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, VOLUNTEERS BUI DIMES
BABY CARRIAGES. ° BURNS

fflGB. TUB PRB8I DBNT'S SISTER. I. MILLICHAHF i'COall abound tbm world.

V Mlu Men.lud •» the Be»t|ram-Se 
Thoughts Mtgg.eled by Her Leelere."
In June, 18S3, Mise Elisabeth Cleveland,
•eeent mletreee of the White houee, de- 
vend an addreee before the Elmira, N.

C , female college, which the Presbyterian
Evangelist pronounced “great"—adeserved g|,#w C#Ie Manufacturers and 

Referring to the wlllingneee of the Ojlbe- I compliment to usi eaeelleot woman. It Shop Fitters,
wav Ionian, to fight In defence of the WM wtitied “Altruistic Faith," anti for QQIQ SILVER. NICKLE AMO BRASS
B itieh empire, the Rev. Pahtoh Qnahung . uin.te.ti~, .h. a~,k fhedldia. flret k * ,6 ’ u^fc n"w ""
Che e heredl ary chief of the tribe, and a ^ ° !
miselonsty of She Colonial and Continental *»t of Mohammed* who was noh and 
Church society, at a mee ing at York, much older than he was when she tnarried 
Eng , epohe of the part the tribe took in him. When naked in later yearn why he did
the Briti.h battle, in North Amer I ... ,. . • ___ica in 1812 and 1814, for whioh hi. I not P“‘ her **‘7 and take a younger wife, 

grandfather, then chief,
•rated with a medal. He added that if I she believed in him when all men de.pl.ed 
the tribe were railed open now they would him. Chedldja'. faith made Mohammed.

ÏSa&TUS ÏÏT"“*1“:I— . <•'«. a «-• <-» a -
Ittn.t Am-.lt. U not the only “ l™n~lt,. TO. 6... ptodoo. the 

eonntry in which diploma, may be obtained otheife Faith in hnmanliy balieves that 
without much head work. A correapon- life it worth living and worth saving. You 
dÂt aeke the London Medici Pres. : “At will have much hunger and thirst, will 
what college in the United Kingdom could orave affection when the bloom of youth Is 
a medical dip'oma be the easiest obtained?" | rapplanted by the ashen hue of age; will 
He gets thia reply : "Apply to one of the cry aloud for help in infirmities, must 
Dublin •grinders;' with the aid of ‘night needs comb, because those on whom women 
lectures,’ ‘.ham certificates,’ ‘credit fees,’ rely, though tbemeelvea powerless to re- 
and other well known trioke of the trade, Ueve them of their Intolerable aches, paint, 
our correspondent's purpose oan be served, proetrâtione, sleepless night, of agony, and u%r. 3ME- OOOPBIt, 
provided he is not over particular whether days of distress—because of the narrowness imp r'er of Bicycles and Tricycles, HIIDGE

as?1-—^ EEE^FtslMK
J-J» Mas IF ..«—a
example of Ameriran. aud Au.tr^Uu. who 1 \ % womin Uok, th„ fllth 0, Che-
are supplying the English ™«ket vrith I ^ *If they hsd flith fa their own

• ip zriLSS&n ttzb
■ « » -5- -r—r SSSUSUK»:”"SS

sr ü£Xs ira 'ssf *The scale cm which the oompmiy la carekd nobility .utlon reinforced by nobility
, “ ™‘ybe of mind and robuetne.. of life.

«1,500,000 are realized per anuum th. ^ power to rid themeelve. of the 
company wül not be » Liban *oheei paint and desperate despair which
divlâend. The sUughter house ^tUhan affliot £em women, and ought to
>» *° oonstruotod m to »?«bl. th. ramp«ny | ^ ^ Yqu m 
to kill 90,000 head Of oattle annually. | amount 0, testimony.’ Some one will say 

Tout Men:-*ead This. f I to7*"». “0° on, and yon will conquer.”
-The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. „“Ho,w.Vfc ?° “ 7°“' *‘, er* *?"• done.! 

xna ! . . I Have faith in their indisputable expert-
Mioh.. offer to send their celebrated I enoee We want more life and fnller.and 
Electbo Voltaic Belt and other Elec- I need all the help we can get. Man would 
tbtO ArrLiASCEs on trial for thirty days, I fail were it not for the Chedidjae. There 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner- I is much in good digestion to keep a woman 
vous debility, loss of vitality and man- J sweet and lovable. There is more in 
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for j thorough action ot the great blood purify- 
rheemattem, neuralagla, paralysis and I ing organe—the liver and kidneys, for if 
many other diseases. Complete restore- I they are deranged women cannot have the 
tien to health, vigor, and manhood guar- I physical comfort so craved and prayed for. 
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty I To secure this, the help they need,-—the 
days’ trial Is allowed. 'Write them at once I help that thousands have already used and 
for illustrated pamphlet tree. 135 I to whioh they eay they owe all they possess,

-——— ------------------------ | —is Warner’s safe cure. Mrs. Marla C
4 Tale et Blel’e Celles* Llle.

Correspondence JVete Fort Times.
In his first year at the seminary, when I peranoe Union) a well known leader, says 

he had no ambition for the priesthood ’<* « the only thing which seemed to reach

classmate who had come from the Laval h^nf, Chedidjae, who have felt it their 
university, at Quebec, How two clench I duty to declare their own faith and to 
apposite natures became friends wst tome- inspire their sisters with confidence ia the 

... n ---.-Ah I extrsordinary up building energy of this 
thing of a myetery to all. Rude, uncouth wonder(al d^ry,
end gruff to the other seminarians, Riel Mise Cleveland has evidently an original 
waa kindness itself to his newly found and fertile mind, end we are indebted to 
friend. They ware the first in the morning her Interesting lecture, a few thoughts 
to descend toe old oak staircare leading I ,roB w‘Uck « hlT' a text ou-.

from the dormitories, and long before the 
Shapel bell sounded could be seen, arm in 
arm, walking to and fro along the prome- 

# g,adee of the recreation ground. From
shapel to Itndy and then to olasses these I has been «thieved in mi 
Inseparables went, and at the refectory I attained by the Dixon ‘reatment for catarrh. 
steals sat side by side. Perhaps if this I put of MHO patienta treated during the past 
somnanionahip could have continued the six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 

.-57 ---..nt ni the Canadian's life I cured of this stubborn malady. This Js none vrhds current ot *“* I the lee, starting when it is remembered that
night have been changed. I hege e*®*® I not fire per cent, of the patients presenting 
an hour, however, when without toe I themselves to the regular practitioner a e 
fault of either, thfe bond of union, beneflttod, while the patent medicines and S2- “ an all-important P^-d In

ltieV# life, WM rudely severed. One I believed by the most Scientific men that the 
dav in the midst of ft olftss lecture Riel’s | disease is due to thejwvfience of living para-Æ» braam. -ddraly Ul tprang .n ^xMat^VS

•ltedly from hie seat, and before he could I pished, the catarrh ie practical y c ured, and 
reach the door of the lecture room fell I the permanency is unquestioned, us cures 
dizrv and sick to the floor. Before the effected by him four years ago are cures still, 
astonished prcfesrar cunld realize the ritna- PoXr,0,,Crm^
tion the atudente had quitted their chairs 1 has ever cured c atarrh. The app! e .1 ion of 
and rushed to the proetiateform. Unoere the remedy is simple andean be done «t home,
T —i—.1. n.etino the circle Riel reached and the present Mason of the year is the meet gnooionsly parting the circle Kiel reaonra tovoraWeSri speedy and oermane-1 cure.
the tide of his friend, osught him up In bis m jority of cases bt-.ng cured at one tre -t- 
arms. and bore him swiftly away through menu vufrer.-rs should c rrespend w th 
the long, dim corridor, down the staircase, MesSti. A. H Dix n & Son. J05 King street 
and across toe recreation grounds to the 
infirmary, some distance from the main 
building. An hour afterward the youth 
was lying on a snowy cot in toe smallpox 
xrard of the nuns’ hospital. Louie Riel 
was at his side. Despite entreaty and 
command he had insisted on accompanying 

. tis friend and had actually forced hie way 
fcito the hospital. There, day bv day, he 
sat as patiently as a woman In almost 
constant vigil. Not even when the scourge 
developed, into complete repu'sion end 
hideousnese did Riel waver. The careful 
aurses—nans long need to the horrors of 
the pest house—were appalled at the 
en.ightly spectacle of the sick seminarian, 
b it still the loving watcher kept hie place.
The end drew nigh. At the close of the 
busy physician’s last harried investi 
gation Riel followed him out of the ward.
Was there any hope ? Could nothing 
be done to save the anfferer? The 
doctor shook his head and darted off 
to other duties, while the young student 
walked slowly back to the bedside of his 
friend with the light gone out of his eyes 
Presently the figure on the cot stirrf d.
Louis gently pressed a cool cloth to the 
lick man's brow. The sufferer’s eyes 

< opened ; he r eemed all at once to regait■ 
rvmething of his old-time vivacity and 
strength. For an instant or two he began 
to talk in the dear old patois they had both 
loved to use. Then suddenly there came 
a great change over the features lying 
glmstl# on the pi.low. With no apparent 
effort the dying one sat bolt upright in the 
bed, turned over toward his friend’s chair, 
and stretching out his hand, said, clea-ly 
and distinctly: “Louis, I am going: good
bye, dear' Louis, good bye !”

A stesmer sailed for Aspinwall from New 
fork yesterday with 450 troops and six 
guns,

A prayer book was offered for a drink * 
a Lowell, Man., saloon keeper recently I
a man
and hadn't anything else that he ooul 
pawn. The offer was refused.
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HARRY A. COLLINS
FURNITURE.ijr*

r, $ : • «
il IS.t.' 21- \i
r !i-8 nil-

r^TelcpiioneCommun-cation be ween all offices 135 \t
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,7 ! K 7.23 <8.71 OO YONOE STREET, 5
GREAT REDUCTION IN

ORGANS.PARLOR, BEDROOM,
A*»

DINING ROOM SUITES.
PIANOS.TSB.« 9.4T 9.V 

i3 ::a
s

ILLUSTRATED WAR SEWS WITHIN a TEARS PAST | '
In Pianos Over 50 1st Prizes, in O sraus Over 60 1st 

Prizes in Canada Alone, tall, isee Our .Myles.
2dersi&acd foi 

atioa respect Every Article Reduced in Price, WILL BR READY ON

XX».To Dyspeptics.Manager, . x*: B lOth,t:JAMES H. SAMO, 9Dealers should place their orders promptly 
to ensure fut! supplies.

O.
G4 KiHG STREET WEST.946180 YONGE STRKKT. 246

T rr
The most common slgtisof Dyspepsia,or 

Indigestion, are an oppression at the 
stomach, nausea, flatulency, water-brash. 

. heart-burn, vomiting, loss of Appetite, and 
constipation. Dyspeptic patients suffer un
told miseries, bodily and mental. They 
should stimulate the digestion, and secure 
regular daily action of the bowels, by the 
use of moderate doses of

:nt ROCK BOTTOM
one The Totonto News Company,

Wholesale Agento, 4? Yonsre St.. Toronto WHITE ROSEmpany m■V,
ARICA.

#1Block Paving, Block Paving FOR YÔUR I

XMontreal.

SOLID WALNUT,t liberal Com- 8Lane», Yards and any Private Places 
Block Paved at Shortest Notice and Lowest 
Prices.

[a whose whole 
Insurance only, 
ve charge for $100 REWARD $100BED-ROOM SUITES 5 IAyer’s Pills. For any preparation that will equal WHITE ROSE to remove Tan, 

Freckles. Pimples. Soften the Skin, and Beautify the Complexion. Every 
bottle guaranteed to be as represented or money refunded Price. 60c. ana 
$1.00 per bottle. For sale by all Drugg'ets and 08 Yonge street, or 
address THE HART LAND CHEMICAL CO.. 27 Wellington street 
east, Toronto. Stamps taken. .

fALL FIRST-CLASS MATERIAL. N yTONES,
ambers, cornel 
eta. Toronto.

Combination Wash-Stand and 
84 x 88 Swing Mirror forAfter the bowels are regulated, one of these 

PjHs, taken each day after dinner, is usually 
all that Is required to complete the cure.

Ayer’s Pills are sugar-coated and tkj 

vegetable—a pleasant, entirely safe, ant 
liable medicine for the cure of all disorders 
of the stonutch and bowels. They are 
the best of all purgatives for family use.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Drnggiits.

t9 9
2# 1 Queen fit We t, 246 Troy, N. Y., January 4, 1885.

Qentlem.cn,—T have "much pleasure In saying that I have used your “WHITE ROSE" for 
my Complexion some time past, and find it Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
same purpose. It softens the skin and imparts a fresh and delicate bloom to the face and 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation. Sincerely yours.

To The Hartland Chemical Co. 245 ELLA LOMANS.

g FUND,
WOOD MANTLESsly l1-4

R. POTTER & 00.TION, AND

OVER MANTLES
R KAWLINSON~S48 Yonge St. SPRING GOODS!Cor. Queen arid Portlcffid sts.Treadwell, Stamford, Conn., (president of 

the State Woman’s Christian Tern-t, Toronto
DAVIS BROS., A Magnificent Assortment of the Newest and most Fash- 

Materials for Gents’ wear, unsurpassed in the lio-

FINE TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

.4 ionable
miniono President 

rtion to an- 
\ts, tvithout! 
Jie issued to 
•s belonging 
i Volunteer!

27^® ÔRCo2TO,!f?ANtS130 Yonge Street,
make a specialty of

1

Dr.Ryerson, L.E.G.P.&S.E. Ladies’ & Children’s UnderclothingWatch Repairing. ENTIRE SATISFACTION ASSURED.Burgeon for the Eye, Bar. Throat and Note

317 CHURCH STREET.
Honrs: 10—1 4—6: Saturday, excepted. 240

46IN GREAT VARIETY AT

MRS.MAHAFFY’S, 600 QUEEN ST. WEST.
A good White Chemise for 3fk?. Night DrcssgB 
and Wrappers at Rock Bott&ni Prie s. 2i>

S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST. 1First-class Workmen Rent.Satisfaction Guaranteed. 248 ?
of which the above suggestions have 
grown. VOLUNTEERS

CAN HAVE

REVOLVERS

-

LUBRICATING AND BURNING OILS.Catarrh—A Yew Treat memt. 
Perhaps the most extrao i■ly success that 

:ience has beenELLS,
il Manager.

1MT. Highest Awards and Medals Wherever Exhibited lor I.ardine and 
other Machine and Cylinder Vils. /

Kst.bU.htil
□c 0

SIGNSC. H. DUNNING, OUR AMERICAN (Ft MILY SAFETY) & SUNLIGHT COAL OIL!.X. Family Batcher, etc. 'BIOBS.

To numerous enquiries for our Annual Calendar, we would state that we have .iust com
pleted addressing and mailing a copy to each of our customers throughout the Dominion. They 
will find this yea  ̂on^ finely engraved anû enlarged. ^

;T ZKEiLR: IT

RANCE
>,000,

Less than Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar 
eta afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds,

- I ! CARBMCE AND WAGON WORKSJ Poultry and. V egetaroes or 
Sausages (my own make).

My address isrsss(my own 
the season 
Telephone Communication.

.0'14 a IS 1UCI STREET-
Truunr

Manufacturer ot flrsi claw Carriage, and 
- , Wagons in the latest etylra. All work war-

Fl nuirno O m AUTO BllildArS' fl.Tl (! RflUtTlGtiirS1 ”affbrrahhe=feluall a^exramiucSSr work

FLOWERS & PLANTS DUMdni m UUULldUljL1$
gat S to repairing. Terms cash and price* to suit 

o * ■ the time
Fair Prière, city tfuSeries, CarpenteTH and fiarden Tools. - 

order caiiy. Hants, tills. Mass, Ac.
X.IGUT.

P. PATERSON & SON «Toronto, January Uth, 1885.J.IT.OBffGbJa3177 KING STREET EA ST. BEDROOM SUITES
y

every man, 
l. Amount

For Easier llecoi aliens 46LIFE AWAY DOWN IN PRICEFinest Stock.
407 Yonge street, near GeiVard.

w« et, < oronto. Canada, and em-lo.-e stamp for 
their treat se on catarrh.—Montreal titar. 46 ±<h VIOTOiU^ nr.

tSAiiAh'P'6

Rents, Debts. Ao 
c« unt- and Chatte 
M n gages Colleced. 
La milords VVarraute, 
ft ., executed. Kelt- 
Af.le enmp-my. quick 
l i-fvr s guaranteed 
T WabSON. Agent

BMB CANADIAN 
DETKVilVo, AULNCY

^ Pr vate Inquiry and 
■ Patrol Office A He- 

liaoie >ta at « at a on 
band, lkst oi iieter-
enc s civ» n.
WVI. WAH>S.

246 Manager.

A man doean;t know the true import of 
wparing a tile until he gets a brick in his •JP

126. 313 VUE ; N ST. WEST.
bat. r JAS. NOLAN’S—There sreeo many cough medicine, in 
the market that it ie sometime» difficult to 
tell which to buy; but if we ha<t a coug , 
or cold or any affliction uf the throat or " 

Sickle’s Anti Con
ose who have need it 
Of atl other p-ep.ra

J. Y OUN j,Xfi SOW will 
»FIT6 to be f F

muge we would rv 
sumptive Syrup. Th 
think It la far ahead 
ion. recon,mended for such compl.ln*». 

The little folka like it, as iffis as pleasant 
as syrup.

In the bright lexicon of youth—and 
beauty—there is no such word ae veil.

—In place of that conetant'y tired out 
feeling, Ayer's Sarsaparilla will give you 
strength and energy.

—West Toron o Jnnc’lon is within a 
few minuit a walk • f the Union station by 
the train, of either 'be Ontario and Quebt-c 
and the Grand Trunk nr the Northern. 
K&l estate in the neighborhood has stead- 
■ y risen m value and promises to advance 
still more rap;dly. Some of the beet lots 
in West Tor- nto are to be had from Geo, 
C arke, 295 Yonge street.

THE LEAD NC UNDERTAKER,
347 yOKrOJB ST*

TELEPHONE 679.

•!a iTYPHOID A .0 MALARIAL FEViK.246 62 JARVIS STREET,ON, Agent. Prevent this by^batlmgycu^cloaeti cleaned
h!vedyourr”o#ete converted into dry eartv, 
close ta. which we wnl <io free of cost and

SHIP CHANDLEhY !

246 è

CO. Having bought the Ant ire Stock of Bedroom Suites ot 
MGoSK*.(LakK, HtRKI'i & CO., who retire from that 
ine to give larger »eop“ f«r their other siieeialtles, close 
myers will find Excellent Values just now in this as in all 

our other lines, at the Old and Reliable Business' Quarters of

WILL CURE OR ELI EVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZTNESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING 
IAUNDICE, OF THE HEAKI.
ERYSIPFLAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RhEUM, THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
And «ery species of diseases arising from 
disordered LIVER, KIONEfS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD. ■"
■ snr.nrttv A rn.. Pmerletera. -i-imte

KE S,
O.tknm, Hemp. F iteh,

Anchors, Chnin. Spikes, 
Manilla, Tarred and W Ire

JOHN TEEVIN.stock Exchange.! 
iiou for cash or oa 
in on the •-a

/ • 4'
il. New York
HA SGt.S, 
ers on the

of Trade
‘o visions.

1 !

JAMES NOLAN,tRICE, LEWIS & SON,
62 & 5s Kin* 8t* ran , Toronto

62 JARVIS STREET.It requires your enthusia-tlc wagnerite 
to dietiuguieh between opera and uproar.

—C A. Dixon, Frankville, Out., says:
“He was cured of chronic bronchitis that 
troubled him for seventeen years, by the 
use of Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil.”

The best hunting dogs are like the best 
jokes—they are pointers.

A man is often called a bartender when 
in reality he is only a bar tough.

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin o 
Eglington, says: “I have used Hollo] 
way’s Corn Cure with the beet results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from toe least appearance 
of the oorne.”

Man wante but little here bill owe, but 
wants that li tie paid,

A favorite dessert with lawyers is sue it 
pudvlug.

—Mr. Ht-nry Oraham, Wingfcam, writes:
“I was in North Dakota last May, and I
took a bottle of Northrop & Lyman’s .............
Vegetable Discovery with me, as I did not W TT .T .T A Ivl BERRY,

Hendfe»raraff,rin, 'lith ODORLESS EXCAVA1 OR & CONTRACTOR
biliousness and .headache. I recommended No* If»* LllOllcy Street
the Vegetable Discovery to her and she Office, 6 Victoria street. - - - - Toronto, 
tried it, and the result wat that it did her Night soil removed from all parts of the city 
so much good that I had to leave tbs bal- at ’«as "able rates.
aii.ee of the bottle with her.”

The inventor of a flying machine it 
soarly to be pitied.

Shad jokes are bony fide humor.
A hen-pecked mauls not,alwayeshrewd.
—Worms cause feverishness, mottling 

and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for 
you.
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CARRIAGES. - 
CARRIAGES.

ight for cash or on

am prepared to carry on as nattaiTHE NEWSPAPER AND BILLstork quotations

■"^SSTiîSSlSSSSiST It K FT, jiMSTRIBUTING CO. 46
7 The largest assortment in the 

Ci>y to select from. Ah the Lead
ing S glen in Fancy dnd Stop e 
Carri ges at. pries that will 
astonish all who may call to see 
them • t

Has established a r gular system for the
distributinn otTIRR

fcocfc Exchange i NO. «8 AND 40 WAOILL STRHTCT

"Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

—Quick transit from a state of feeble 
oess, b' d.ity langor, and nervous irri abil 
Ity—indu ed by dyspepsia—to a coffdition 
of vigor aud physical comfort, follows the 
use of the standard regulating"tonic and 
atomachic, Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, which 
apvedily conquers indig* etion, constipation, 
bilious complaints and ft-male complaints, 

► purifies the blood, and reinforces the vital 
energy.

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.rsee- Ball dine»,
;tnon Stocks, Bonn 
tom the country will ;

eOONVMY WITH COMFORT.
53 and 55 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand’s.The en'tre -Ity is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

B sl«e s men will find tbe 
Nt WtPAPF.lt & BILL DISTRI. 
llUTING CO. tbe beat medlnrn , 
for plaehiff their announcements 
before the public.

ë iv246UCH&CO. I

yti-U Brokers,
EST EAST.

i- York and London, 
bid and Silver, etc. 
ommission Ca* 
h 'an Stocks. 249

per?or in v’enïla'tloôx^diraûy otherresprâa

'“«“TtToWÆ AgenL 
M g York street Toronto

7
* i

u a

A Trent of Tame Derr.
The object that attracts most attention 

ftom strangers ia the neighborhood of the 
town ot Butte Colorado, is a team of tame 
dei-r. These pets were caught when very 
voung, id the hunting grounds called the 
feig Meadows. Their captor was an Indian,

» -named Buckhorn, a gut. e ami trapper of 
the Digger tribe. Indeed, Buckhorn is a 
man of authority among hie people, being 
the head chief of the Diggers in the vicin
ity of the Big Meadows. He owns a drove 
„f ponies, but prefer ta ride behind ni» 
deer. The animals are qtstte docile. They 
have large antlere, and ae they hold their 
heads high, the team, when hitched to a 
buck board wagon, present a very imposing 

The harness does not contain

COAL & WOODOFFICE : 28 ADELAIDE EAST ROOM 9.

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers 1b

y THE

ife Associa'n ■i

LOWEST PRICES. i

GROCERIES, 

WINES ft

LIQUORS
’ No. 431 Yonge Street

lr vroqreM than 
It Company 

r time.
26

L. WA1DON4LD,
Man'g. Director. %

Medical Dispensary.
FALL IN PRICES !

COAL $6 PER TON.

i■ 8STABM6HED UBS. V
27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

EktFS' "■‘Ysïsêæs.®'

wbiati OFFICE, 20 King St. West.
OFFICE : 413 Yonge Street. 

Do. 769 Do.
Do. 536 
Do. and

:
> '

Queen Street west. _
YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts, 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near 

Berkeley Street.

The Best in the MarketFOX, appearance, 
a buckle or clasp; it is made of buckskin 
from hal'er to hame strings. The deer are 
fleet of foot, of course, and is the boast of 
Chief Buckhorn that they can outrun any 
other team.

jhlRAPHER.
ËKT WEST. 46 Do.us /LIO.

6 KING STREET EAST. mounted grindstones, 46

AMES, A lint 19 adi-*rti*>r* : The World in de. 
Itturfd to <t// the best house* in the ci'y. See
cor

Atj W. H. STONE, : ELIAS R0CERS&CO.OF <2 CAR], AW AVK., I gSLIEVILLE. ”
.u/„cripliou booh, open 1o nupection. , |a> d 8j TOtige Street,

.r nan,ted hv overwork or Where Bouquets, Cut Flowers and Floral De- —V'taltty, exnausten Dy overwork or , aig!,a of eTery description can be had at
disease, is surely restored by the use of shortest notice. Price Reasonable.
Ayejr’s Sarsaparilla, _ orders promutly attended to.

np tor i 
Cheap.

>*;Bay Street. FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 
1ST Yonge Street,

341 Telephone 932.

oxoi reported Fall Stock of 
...e àli kinds ot Over- 
iriuu&nsbip and /ooda

Agents for Felee Island Wines 
and Car tout’s Alee.Country 246

213
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